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I DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH
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DEPOSITORY OF TH"
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, TH' I

AND THE UNITED STATE.?

This Bank Opened tor Business May i, 1905
Is Young, but Growing

Statement of Bank at Close of Business Jan.26,l907i

. BaflaU News. ,

We are having pleasant weath-

er but am afraid the big frost
will terminate in a snow or a
flood of rain. -

The : young people have laid

aside their "bib and tucker" and
; gonel to ,work, choppinga seem
to be the prder of the day.

The boys , have' quit parties,
think they wound up the ball last j

week.. . Charlie, and Tom , Wil-

son gave a, party at their farm.
There was a Jarge crowd and all
had a nice time, as the crowd en-

tered the gate with their hearts
wild with joy, they were charm-

ed by the strain of sweet music.

They felt like shaking their fan-

tastic toe before reaching theb all
room. Charlie and Tom are sin-

gle young men but don't catch, f
, M, M. T. you desire to know

how the 'stove polish shoes are
Jotng during the rainy weather.

Just fine, I think there will be a
greater demand for shoe polish
now than ever. '

Misses Ada and Blanche Laws
epent an afternoon with the
writer recently. The evening

Heiiourceg.
Loans and Invest

ments, $586,9k95
U. S. Bonds, 150,000.00
Premiums U. S.

Bonds, 5,659.69
Banking House, 13,000.00
Cash and due from

Banks,' 293,129.84
Redemption Fund. 7,200.00

$1,055,941.48

Mr

WE SEND these Reports to our Depositors and Stockholders on
date called for by the Comptroller in order that they may be
informed of our condition.

WITH the strongest financial backing of any Bank in this State
ann unsurpassed methods in every department, we invite new
accounts, large or small, of MERCHANTS, FARMERS. INDI-
VIDUALS, FIRMS or CORPORATIONS that have not already
done so, to open an account with us.
' ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. Bonded Officers, Burglar and Fire
Insurance, Fireproof Vault and Safe. To Depositors we offer Safety
Deposit Boxes in our. Fireproof Safe Free, where you can Deposit
your Valuable Papers.passed of very quite and pleas--

V-- antlv.
Misses Annie Bevers. of Geor--

: gia. and Effie Day of Roxboro,1

y rt are on a visit i to their grand
mother, Mrs. Beckie. Harrish.

. Charlie Laws' and Miss" Lois EYi! s Nicholas, of Caldwell Institute,

m
m
m
m

'ompany. ;Company,
druggists,
insurance.
Capitalist.
Merchant.

i Capitalist
ney-at-La- w.

ind Surgeon,
itional Bank.- -
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Liabilities. m
m

Capital, $100,000.00
m

Surplus, ' J60,000.00
9

Undivided profits 14,272.25

Circulation, 100,000.00

Deposits, 781,657.23
m

Dividends unpaid, 15.00

$1,055,944.48

i
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Small deposits will be thankfully 4

I

fan.

M

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Misses Daisy and Annie Wilson.

Mrs. Annie Nicholas, of Hill-bor- o.

has returned home after a
short visit tot her stater Miss
Nellie Gray.

The Durham bird hunters vis-

it Buffalo quite frequently, and
birds are getting scarce, you can-

not heir the sweet songs of the
little birds as we did early in the
fall, these little voices are hush-

ed. M.K.C.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

We Pay 4 per cent Couxnpound
Interest on all Savings Accounts

Trice. ; ;
,The case of IL A. Reams vs.

Dr. H. F. Wilson for $100 for
the sale off some , property, cor --

8umed much time and .was set
tied by the jury allowing Reams
the sum of $10. .

'

. Playtojj Detective..

Tuesday night a man by the
uame of . Strickland reported to
the police that a badly wanted
man had shot at him while they
were talking in East Durham,
and that as soon as the shot had
been fired the man escaped.
Search was made by the officers
but nothing definite was found.

When the matter was reported
D. T. Strickland, the man that
was the object of the bullet, said
he was a detective and thought
the man that shot at him was a
man by the name of Emerson,
wanted in . South Carolina ' ' for
murder. -- When it wa3 called to
the attention of the officers that
the man mentioned had surrend
ered on .Monday, ithey became
somewhat suspicious and investi
gation resulted in the arrest of
Strickland, what said that he had
been a detective some time ago,
but had tailed to keep hi3
credentials. He was given a
hearing . before the mayor for
carrying concealed weapon and
was bound over to court under a
.bond of $25. vr?

fell Dead V&ile Playing Base Bail.

i At Schley.schooi house in .Jl.it
tie River township, about 7 miles
northeast of town, on Wednes-

day,. January. 15th, during the
hour of recess between 12 and
o dock and while the boys were
playing base ball, .. Will Brown
son of Mrs. Julia Brown;' aged
about 17 years; fell dead while

making a run. He had reached
third base when he exclaimed to
some" one "Ain't it hot!' ano
fell dead. The young man was
subject to heart trouble and had
been warned not to exert him--;
self too much. He was the
main ; support of fithe family
and the pet of mother and sisters.
The sad news was a great shock
to his mother and for hours it
was feared that it would prove
fatal. The funeral and burial
took place at New Sharon Thurs-

day afternoon at twilight, Rev.
M. M. McFarland officiating.
Orange County Observer.

Deata cl Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Dena Jones, aged 80 years
relict of the late G. W. Jones,
who has made her home with
her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Pattbn
for some time, died quiet sudden-

ly ia'st Thursday about noon.

Apoplexy was the cause of her
death.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs.
J. R. Patton, and four sons,
Messrs. John W. Jones, of Tar--

boro, and J. T., G. P. and R. J.
Jones, of this city to mourn their
loss. The funeral was conduct
ed from the home of Mrs. Pat- -

ton, Morris street, at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Rev. E. R. Ley
burn conducting the service.
The interment took place in
Maplewood cemetery.

Read the change of ad of Miss

Katie L. Johnson in this issue
and learn what she says about

satisfactory photos.

FOB SALE!
White and Brown Leghorn

Eggs $1.00 for 15. ,

White and Partridge Wyan-do- tt

Eggs $1.50 for 15.
Orders book! fin future delivery,

'

"Y" POULTRY FAttM,

Many Cases Settled -- Some Continued
'

Others Are Being Trie! . .
'

The superior'court is working
away on civil cases this week
and court officers and lawyers
are busy. Following is a list ' of
cases disposed of : ' " '

There is jiow pending a de
cision of the supreme court , a
matter that conctfrns the Royal
Arcanum fraternity. . In the in-

surance matter of A. G. Brenizer,
of Charlotte, there is a decision
that will regulate all matters of
that kind in the future. .In Dur-

ham three suitjs have been
thrown into court against the

s

Arcanum and these are all held
in abeyance upon these terms.
That A A. Couch vs. RoyarAr--
canunv John Bustard vs. Royal
Arcanum and J. B. Walker vs.
Royal Arcanum will have these
cases continued until

.
the su

preme court of the United States
and the council of the RoyarAr-canu- m

settle the matter between
Brenizer and the Arcanum.--

If the. fraternity is in error,
the future cases here will be ad

justed by that decision' and if
the plaintiff Brenizer is in erro
the opposite will hold good. In
other words, each agrees ; . to
abide the result and to withdraw
the cases upon the announcement
of that decision. ,

' It was agreed that in the case
of JJB. Warren vs. B. W.' Man

gum the judgment having been

paid, the case is dismissed by
the defendant's payment of costs.
'The 1 supreme tcourt decides

against the Blackwell Darha
Tobacco company in its suit
against the American' Tobacco

company and that matter .was
taken from the docket" with the
costs on the plaintiff,

Robert Perry, administrator of
Thomas Lunsford, killed in the
explosion of a gasoline tack
which he caused by ignorance,
was compromised for $750, the
Standard Oil Company being the
defendent through E. F. Royster.
This was to have been an inter
esting suit. ' The case is familiar
yet, Webb Holloway, a young
white man, losing his life in the
same tragic way. '

The First National bank re
ceives the favorable end ol a
compromise against J. M. Whit--

ted, W. W. Whitted, J. V. Rigs- -
bee, Eliza Taylor, et upon a note
of $000, and is allowed interest
from March 15, 1907, at six per
cent, 1

In the Briggs case, Messrs. JJ.
A Giles and R. II. Sike3 .repre
sent the plaintiff who is asking
damages for $4,000 damages,
and Messrs. Manning and Fou
shee appear for the defendant.
The complainant brought out the
fact that Mr. Briggs was hurt
during that period of 1906 when
the car lines, wires and streets
were covered with lice and that
in defiance of the elements, the
cars continued to run without
lights are brakes causinga col
lission and injury.

After the argument of the at-

torneys they, awarded Briggs
$500 damages on account of his

injury.
The Durham Iron works against

C. D. Turner for amount cf ac
count due, consumed considera
ble time and caused the jury to
remain out all night before
reaching a decision. Finally,
after considering the matter for
twenty-fou-r hours, decided that
Turner should pay the Durham
Iron Works the sum of $SJ.67.

The case of the Durham Mer
chandisc Company vs. the S. A.
L. Railway was compromised.

The case of Trice vs. Mangum,
in wl.ik-- a cutv was i!

and Sunday with Mrs. Capt.
Wm. Bowling.

Miss Grose and Luther. Jeffres
were, visitors 'in the Bethany
neighborhood Sunday. Some of
our Rougemont boys and ? girls
seem to go in that section often.
' Mrs. Chandler visited her sis-

ter Mrs. William , Cash . Monday.

Batumi Items.

. . uave u. KoDerts one or our
best farmers, and also a good
hunter when he tries killed a
Very fine large .wild turkey that
tipped the scales at 19 3-- 4 lbs..
and measures C2 1-- 2 inches from
tip to tip of wings.

John' A. Thompson and family
formerly of Stagville, N. C, has
moved to Bahama. Mr. Thomp
son is a merchant by trade and
opened up a wheel right and
wood working shop. We wel
come them here. ,

Messrs. S. , R. Tyson, 0. W.
Belvm, and Tom L. Walker, of
Durham spent yesterday here
bird hunting.. Luck fair. ;

The little child of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey McFarland is dan
gerousiy sick with pneumonia.
It has .the very best attention
thatean be given, it is hoped

.J "cover.
0. H. Watson, of Mountain

creek, a very successful farmer
of that section, recently killed
pig 14 months old that ; weighed
290 pounds. . 'J-.D.C-

Brldgi Ordered Gosed.

- The bridge on Ellerbe creek
oivthe Roxboro road has been or
dered closed by the county com-
missioners. ThU is necessita.
ted by the new, bridge that is
being placed over the creek,
which will require about six
weeks time.

During this time people coming
into and going out from Durham
wilghave to ge there and away by
the Pearl Mill road.

FosillTe Capture!
After being a fugutive from'

justice since the early part of
November 190G, Simeon Bullock
was arrested here this week and
sent back to Orange county to
answer to the charge against him.

On account of domestic troubles
with his father-in-la- w, Wiley
Simms, Bullock shot the old man
with a shot gun. It created quite
a stir in Orange county at the
time and a reward of $25 Was
offered for his capture by the
sheriff of Orange county.
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' Dull) clf.t Dollar.

W. R. Dollar died at his home
on Parker street last Wednesday
evening after a lingeiing illness.
Consumption was the cause of
his death. He was 50 years of
age and leaves a wife and one
child. He was a painter by
trade.

The funeral took place from
the home Thursday afternoon,
being conducted by Rev. G. T.
Adams, pastor of Trinity church,
arter which the interment took
place in Maplewood cemetery.

Has LealffipBlalel
Walter A. Dean, of Pittsboro,

was brought here Wednesday
and taken to the Watts hospital
where he underwent an opera
tion.

Mr. Dean has suffcaed greatly
with a diseased member and sub--

. .
muicaio surgery as a last re
source. The amputation above
tho kpre wi rnf in ly miccepsful
tii.i. uiv.' Juil.ItUJvio1 Vt!i.

Come in and start an account tolay.
received and large ones in proportion.

'
tngcmsst, Boats I

Mr. J. E. Bowling of Durham,

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS .I
I GEORGE W. WATTS, President.

JOHN SPRUNT HILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

X W. W. WHITTED, Cashier.

t T. B. PEIRCE, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

spent Monday in our vicinity
hunting.
j Mr. W. R. Bowen of Durham
is spending a few days with his
father, lit. Rufus Bowen.

Miss Marvin Umstead of Dur--

ham, A W. Umstead of Flat
twi.i, wiu tcai. vuii i lilt;,
and Uhert Berry Vere visitors in H

Ml?deour village Monday.
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whcfis on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. C A. Anderson, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday as the guest
of Miss Corinne Bowling.

A very quiet marriage took
place at Mr. Sim Wilkins the
12th of this month." His only

I HELENA, N. C. 1

H Have the best and largest stock of General Mer-- fcj
W chandise on hand that was ever carried in a coun-- H
H try store. Our stock consists of all kinds of goods H
Hfrom g
h Guano to Fine Dress Goods m

daughter Miss Mollie, was mu-
v.td to Mr. Robert Apple. The
ceremony was performed by M iss
Wilkin's pastor, Rev. J. D.
Bowen, of Wake Forest. Only
a 1 few relatives and friends
witnessed' the marriage. Both
of the ; young people are
very popular and begin life with
bright prospects before them.

H
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If- Mr. J. W. Riley was a Dur
lm viattnv tof trrss

H Come to see U3, we have plenty clerks to wait M
M on you nicely, and we have the Goods and

H nrr a oti mi M
I til" V 1 1 tlnttrflni h,i.l.aM
....a 1T IaIL. I I -- ! J - - f ..
' ... ... . .... .
ana airs, weidon nan who are
right sick. ; Being their old fam
ily physician they still claim him

II UAJUU VIUAUg iUWUU Ail
M Thanking you for your past patronage

and asking continuance of same, we arethough he lives in Durham.
lours to serve,Mr. Odie Mincey spent Satur--

Mr. W D. Bowling i
1,Iih3 Mollie were the guest of

LMiss Corinne Bowling Sunday.
Mr. Sim H. Joim and little

RReade Br.os. Co.


